
,lAllPetS Puppy Vaccination Plan
ANIMAL CLINIC

Al AllPets AnimalClinic, we are dedicated to providing quality
health care foryour puppy. This wellness plan will provide an
affordable choice in properly caring for your new pet during
her first year of life. Typically a puppy's first veterinary visit
starts at G8 weeks of age and would include lhe following
recommendalions through 16-20 weeks of age.

Offce call and complete physical exam.......-...........

OSHA Compliance Fee
( 1 

r of 3) s..tvay Distemper/Parvo vaccine ...............
Bodetella vaccine (Kennel Cough)................. .........

Microscopic Fecal Exardciardia Test......................
PyranteyPamoate deuorming...................................
Simparica Trio (Hearttflorr/Flea/Tick Prevention).

Offce call and complete physic€l exam..................

OSIIA Compliance Fee...............................................

(2d of 3) s-way Oistemper/Parvo booster...............
(1 n of 2) L6ptospirosis vaccine..................................

Rabies vaccine.........
Mrcmscopic Fec€l Exarn/Giadia Test.....................

PyranteuPamoate deworming..................................
Simparica Trio (Heartworm/Flea/Tick Prevention)

20% discount
WITH Our Puppy Wellness PIan

S5+6.52

$48.00
,.56.00
s23.50
$23.50
s48.11
s14.40
$30.00

.............. $48.00

................ $6.00

.............. $23.50

Total cost forthe typicalfirst five

months of veterinary care:

Savings with our 200,6 discounl
Puppy Wellness Plan Stog.30

YOUR COST WTH TAX

Offce call and complete physical exam...........
OSHA Compliance Fee........................................
(3d of 3) s-way Distemper/Parvo booster........
(2d of 2) Leptospirosis vaccine $26 00a Simparica Trio (HeartwondFlea/Tick Prevention)................ $30 00

The puppy wellness plan will run 6 months from the time of sign up. No refunds will be granted for the program under any circumslance
and this package is non-transferable to a new owner, being only applicable to the name listed below. Payment in full is expected at the
time of enrollment

I understand the Puppy Wellness Plan as explained to me and I wish to enroll my

Breed

5463.45

,

\ !

8-10 weeks old

16-18 weeks old

Signed Date Birthdate

, in the program

12-14 weeks old

$23.50
$26.00
$23.50
$48 11

At 20-24 weeks ofage, we typically perform the spay. We
highly recommend preoperative bloodwork to analyze the
total organ function of the kidney, liver, and other intemal
organs. We also check for anemia and signs of infection.

allpetsac.com


